
SPECIFICATIONS
Centerline Length: 21' 3"/6.5 m
Beam: 8' 6"/2.6 m
Bridge Clearance***: 8' 1"/2.5 m
DryWeight: 2,600 lbs/1,180 kg
MaximumWeight: 3,400 lbs/1,544 kg
Deadrise: 19 degrees
Draft (hull): 14"/.36 m
Fuel Capacity: 85 gals/322 L
Persons Capacity: 8 people
Total Capacity: 2,000 lbs/907 kg
Maximum Horsepower: 200 hp/149 kw
Standard Seating: Upgraded pedestal seats (2)
Transom: 25"/.64 m

Visit www.seafoxboats.com to see running footage of the 216CC
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STANDARD FEATURES
12-volt power point
Aerated live well (40 gallons)
Anchor locker
Automatic bilge pump (800 GPH)
Battery switch
Bow storage/fish box
Coaming pads (aft)
Compass
Courtesy lights (2)
Dash space for flush electronics
Deluxe console w/portable toilet
Diamond-grip deck surface
Euro-transom w/2 walk-through gates
& telescoping boarding ladder

Foam cored hull & deck
Fuel/water separator
Full instrumentation*
Glove/radio box
Gunwale rod storage
Horn
Isothalic gel coat
Limited Lifetime Hull Warranty
Marine grade vinyl
Navigation lights
Raw water washdown
Recessed SST grab rail at bow
Recessed trim tabs
Seat w/backrest & storage in front of console
Self-bailing cockpit
SST cup holders (7)
SST hardware
SST rub rail
SST Sea Fox logo rod holders (4)
SST through-bolted rails
SST through hulls
Tilt hydraulic steering
Upgraded pedestal seats (2)
Upgraded steering wheel w/turning knob
Windscreen w/hand rail

OPTIONAL FEATURES
Anchor roller/split bow lights
Battery charger
Bimini top
Blue mood lights (4)
Colored hull
Console tackle box w/lure bag
Deluxe bow cushion w/backrest package
Deluxe T-top/finished hard top
Digital gauge
Electronics box for T-top
Fresh water washdown
w/12-gallon tank

Garmin 300C depth/
fishfinder/temp

Garmin 441S depth/fishfinder/
GPS/chart/temp

Garmin 4208 depth/fishfinder/
GPS/chart/temp

Gull wing for spray shield set
Jensen AM/FM & MP3 adaptor
w/4 speakers

Jensen stereo LCD remote at helm
Leaning post tackle bag
Leaning post w/backrest & 72-qt

removable cooler
Pull-up cleats (5)
Pull-up SST navigation bow light
Splashwell bulkhead fittings for hydraulic hoses
Spray shield & cargo net
Spreader lights (pair)
SST raised grab rail at bow
Team Edition Package**
Trim tab indicator switch
T-top
Underwater LED lights (2)

**Team Edition Package: 800 GPH Rule Tournament
Series live well pump (one per boat), cushioned foot mat
at helm, LED live well light, custom Sea Fox tackle bag
for leaning post, Team Edition model designator decal &
utility/knife rack

*Full Instrumentation: tachometer, speedometer, volt &
fuel (for single motors & pre rigs); tachometer (2),
speedometer, volt (2) & fuel (for twin motors &
twin pre-rigs)

***BC: Based on factory installed hard top or T-top. Add
8" for outriggers.

Maximum weight is approximate and includes: Boat plus
factory options, full fresh water, holding & fuel tanks, two
batteries, but NO motor(s) or owner's gear.

Dry weight is approximate and includes: Boat plus factory
options, two batteries, but NO motor(s), water, fuel or
owner's gear.


